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1 prefer the picture of the saucy Galatea pelting ber swain
with apples, then running away to hide among the willows.
O lovely ideal of our sceol days I O charming Pharisou 1

"'ifuîit rad wîtie et euit ifnte vidderi."

That last touch is exquisite.
A literitry ehîîui relates to ie as I vrite, that a yoing lady

liaving two strings to ler bow, broke one and was disconso-
late. Whitlier thic lover died, or vas simply cashiered, is not
knovwn, but vlieii ticeotlir <name ip, he found the girl bathetid
in tears.

' Sad '<you see" " eli sobbedt.
" Fair I se t!" lit replied.

I play of %words was atrociou, but 1 make no question it
had an itnstantiinolis teffct in drying the tears of the beauti-1
fui hypocrite. t caln hardl Vrestrain my eivious tears, as I

se thlie igoing down the gren alane to the littie churc h l(-
hind tle horse-chestnuts-i proud as a peacoek, and she
lovelv ils Elichitris, with the orange bloons in lier hiair.

TUE ICE uARVEST.

As the winrter ei ' we present our readers with a series of
skttclies iillustrative of tle gaitherinig in of te ice-harvest for
the siuiiim-r consut.ini. I he ketches rtquire little or nlo
etplaation, the pri-css of sawing up the ice ntoit huge blocks
eintILg a very siil tleo t, itl one witi which monst of our

readers are aîcquitiet,-l. 'he blocks oncet cut are taken out of
the wliater by mîeai s of iron hooks rtseblntIig boat hooks, and
carted 4T to the storhoui, where tht-y arn packed in straw
and lft in total darkni until wited.

raphties of

THE oERt AND SECONDER OF THE Ai)DtFR. IN THE IOUsE OP
C OM l0 .

will he founld on the precetdting page.

rH E Oniiot;E, lror, v. '.

''lhe spot shlow iîini th lbove illustration is a vvry favourite
one with tthe dwtellers ini Victoria for pic-nics antI similar
jînîkt-tings. Tt li-s al tut tw miil-s fromt the c-apital, oi the
Victria Ari. T'im with of the streai at thI pint shliowii.

oyiv aboit thiriv feet fromt batnk te bank. 'Fît-ouugi tiis nar-
row aIpt-rtiire tIhe' wat-r rush-s with t-xtrtein- violence. At
ti mt-s tAieiie is ;o etrgt, as to rentier boatiig fnot only diffi-
cult uit asl. utely dangt-rouis, t uresoe people soinetimes

paviing. with the-ir livts for tli"îr foothardinless in braving the
angry torrent.

Our sketch of

THE D ii-ilooM AT TiiF acRSELL HOVE

re-uirs no xplaat. AIl who hiave witnesstd the scenet
at tie dinne-r hoir anîy week-day during the session will testify
to our artist's corre tiiests.

sIGsIN (GENEVA.

Sieighinig is muicli the saine the world over, but it iwill be
seil by our illustration that the. velhicles ulsed during the win-

ter st-aisoi ldiffer very considerably in various countries. 'le
cirious cotntrivaies8 t bet s'een on the streets Of Geneva are
strangely different to the gorgeous sleighs and carioles of
C'anadian citits, ant arct uglier, if that be possible, than the
dry-goodis boxes Cof thet Cantadian hatanllts.

TuE FALLSOP u THE MAGiAGUAD'AViC ANDi TUE RED, BINTE MiUNTAINs
OF ST. GEtRGE.

Lovers of the picturesque cannot fail to admire the beauti-
ful falls of the Magaguadavie, espueciatlly in early spring, wieni
the whole voluni if the river, swelled buy the fresbet, bursts
with a teafeninîg roar through the narrow pass which divides
it from uit sea. [T faits are the chief attraction of the
town of St. George, and are situiated alimost in its centre.
'Two ut bstantial bridg'es span the wild and romantic gorge
throtigh whiclh the troudled waters rush, foaning and hissing
in ficre commotion.

AIove the falt are several saw-inilli, doing a very remunera-
tivei busiiinss. 'e'ic proprictors ihaveI itherto thrown their saw-
dtist and refuse into the streain, wlicli, if persisted in, cannot
fait to do great injury. to te port by tilling unp the basin at
the foot of the falis, which formins a vtery pretty littile hrbour,
and liktewise the channel of thet salt-water ereek that ttads
into teiti'Bay of Fundy. About tive miles front the town the
river runs therougli a very pretty valley, guardled on the etist
and w'est by mountainousu ritigcs of red granite of several
miles in lngthi ntl proportionate width. The vaie of tIese
verv forbitlinug-looking blu f' is only of recent discovery. It
appeairs thait a Scotch stone-cutter, a native of Peterhead, was
travelling ttrough these pants, and happened to observe by
hie rodti sie several granite Ioulders of a decidedly red cast
of colour, ciriosity iutelltd hlMin to break one, when, lo I to
his astonished gaze was presented a specimîen of granite the

couiterpart of which lie believed wvas only to bt fouind in the
vicitnity of his native town in I Auld Rkt." Knowing the
vale of tht nieîi., lie determined to search for more, believing
that toe ixionly a fragment of sote nighty cliff not very far
distant. lie went fron range to range, and at last, after muel
toil lis efforts were crowied with coiplete succests in the
liscovtery Of the very valtuable upnheavings of Red Svenite
which formn the subject of our sketch. 'Plie quality of this
stocn i.s considered itperior t, that of Peterheadt. 'rte tint
varies froin a delicate pink to a detep rich rose, and takes a
fine polish. 'Thie quantity is inexhaustible, and what ren-
tiers it still more uvaluable is its freedoi fron fracture. Enor-
mous masses can be quarried without fnar of a break. Peter-
heat has hitherto enjoyed the menopoly of supplying the
worîld with its fanous red syenite. As far as America is con-
cerned, these important discoveries near St-. George will ren-

dter the importation of foreign stone a thing of the past-
this lias been te the extent of three million dollars per annuma
in the United States alone. Owing to its great beauty and
smai cost for shipmnent, tlere is no douîbt that it will be large-
ly introduced into ile ornanental architecture of the public
buildings not only of the Dominion, but the wolile of Aniea
Thouisands of tons have already been ordered fron the com-
pany who have connenced to workI. . The east face of ttis
cliff 11rnearly perpendichlar, and diflicult to cliblu. 'Tle view

from the summit looking over the valley and the winding on Palm-Sunday 1s ln momory of receivlng Christ into Hiert-
river is particularly fine. Some enormouis masses in some silem a littie before bis death, and that we may have the
parts have detached themselves from the face of the mountain same desire to rcceivo hlm into our bcarts.
and layali ready for shipment, fitted to form the base of a sar-
cophagus for a President of the United States or a Prime Minis- Stow, in bis Sîrvey cf Lontlon, teus 41 that ln the week
ter of the Dominion. One piece, which iscalled "Cleopatra's before Easter, lad ye great sheweg maie, for the fetcbing in
Needle," contains not less than one hundred tons of stoneof a twisied free, or wûh, as tbey termed it, cut cf the wooda
without a flaw', and rests at an angle of about 45 deg. against into the king's bouse, and the like into every nan's bouse cf

the sOlId sides of its grandfather. The Maritime Provinces, hoîîîr and wor8liîî.l
on account of the great vauie of their minerai treasuires, which t le stillcuttemary in some partasof Engtand for the boys
are daily being discoverel, and only walting capital and la- te go cut and gather the wilew lowers or bits at this time
bour te develope them, cannot fail at no distant date to befor the decuration of the Parish Church. [n Roman Catholte
the chief mining districts of this continent. The facade of countries sprigs of bcxwood antiyew are uset as a substituto
the new post-office buildings about to be erected at St. John, for palun, wheri tht latter canrot bc obtained.
N.B., will bu ornaimented with polished coltinns, &c., from 'he ceremonies cf Raster at Roie-et wbat is there caihed
the quarries cf St. George. IIeyiieek-ccîmence c» Palm-Sunday, upon whkh day the

E. J. R. Pope givus lus benedietion tritht multitudes who flock to St.
SHYLOCK AFTEa THE TRIAL. Peter's, ant after seme interînediate ceremonies antiiinging

We must assume this scene, says the Art Journal, to which proceeds te bles8 the palms which are brought ho hum from
we are indebted for our illustration, te be an interpolation in the altar. 'he ieterere 15 chanted in the Sistine Chapel cn
the t gMerchant of Venice," for after Shylock leaves the courtGeed Friday, thtire and the.paschat candte is btessed on
of justice, saying--Hoiy Saturdav, and Easter Mori is ushered in by firing of

cannons froin tht. Castle St. Angeho, and the dome of St. Peter's
" tpray yoîu give me leave to go from hence. is illumirstcd in the.evening.onannPtaenidel,"

ho makes ne futseraedppearanceeietrthecirama, nor iinohohany
more reterreul te, except wlien Portia tells _ýerisca te tuike Il n SThi tay liais Sben marked fron an early age of the Church

th. tI deed of gi ft " for signiature. It may, however, be alowed b>' acts Ofer hadmiity, in imitation mf otr Saviour's washing the
to the artist totipply what Shakespeare thîouîgbt fit to l-ave feet of his tdiscipes on th aeve ferm passion. Dignitaries et
nisaid ;anti it nay very naturaliy bu sîpposed that nt'n the the Clirhe kan hxalted aymen, netcxcepting croaned heads,
hcartless oId usurur reti red froîn the. scene cf bis discoinflture ' have net îtt.emed it derogatory te their station to wash the
disappointed cflis reneIi, anti strippetlf tle ilc-got gainrfeety of thiir poornr bret mor ean.
which hoidehîzed ; or, at 1 eust, te surrender thu in iite, to In Euglandgthe daye icalled Ma rndy Thursda in ctnse-
tht. maai who hiat stohen away bis daufghter, he muost have quence of an ol tcusemafrdisributin MaunCo, food in
qtuittul the curt.l u sîîilsutueof mind as n'cuuid traw it)of baskets, te the pecr. Dos-n to tht. ntign of the. Georges, on

him tht. quicatonable attentions cf the. gamin of i Venice. this day, ap'ittghai, wasdistibuted to each poor person
And ses is sec» rîsldng along like a mianiat.with a troop et that applid, ont- platter cf provisions and a saetd. bowicf

youngste-rs at lus heels, locting and gesîicuîating at hum, as aie, and therenas also distributet eof mshes, stockings,
if they knew the whou story that liait just been enacttt linen and W oollenc oth aIs a leather bag contining one
within tht.wals ofthe adjeiningedifice. Shylock wasttoubt. penny, tivs enny, three penny, anti four penny piece in
less, a wel-known claracter in Venice, au hait, prPbably, silver, caltd erundy Momntrey.

ebe» bt-c»tht. butt in tht. strects of hotl oltatd yhung ; bu eat In Roie the certionies are peculiar aniconsist of the
there is mnething in ]lis pressent appearance that speciay feloing d-. Blefitn the Oip-Thail cf Catechumens
attraets tt.boysandnt girls wbo follonhim ; henc bis publie theoil ustu in administering Extreme unetion t-o the ap-
recelition by tieien, ignorant thotîgh îbey may be cf the c e parentn dying ; tthe Sated Chris.n, or oit sed in th. Pcon-

iat lias dritnn lii te seuming madngcs. 'tu figurne cf secnitinef bishops, paten , chaice, anventht blessing cf
Shelock is v ivirtie rantc in its a dim; nbeo eis ne atisn bels. 2. Silencing nyselJs.-ln the Sistine Chapel after the

jmoiieittordentors, bis mnd bing set oui toe tes hofis Gloria in Exelsis, no butts are aitowed to bu rung atter [n
wrtde torfe, wil , withupifttd and hlevnche, banlswbR ie, except ft the-Papal Benediction, untiedtht saine can-

appeas t d italyiverownatengeance on e thuheajs cf ahi who tice us sing un th Papal Chapl on th.folioning Satunday
have aitd in th rewoik cfretrihtie' justice. In the ue.ruetmorning. .3. Feet WashiitSi. Peter'm-Thirtuen bisheps,

thagrpne of çhidrenisg cnu f thern iritating his action, to 's'eve reprnscnting the Apostles, the thirteenth an Anget,
thi izuîuuit'nedt cf a teathser boy ; anrind the , ickgncind are hO, atcoroirig te the.Iegentt, appearetotGregor>-the.Great

e h had fena ughein coveratic, pro- (A D. 59-o) while he was pean act of harity.t

qitted the conurat uasat e of ind aswoul dra upo

baim t thesnaujett at-trecent trial ; th old Vnt, enic pooreper.os, have the.ir feet naslied b>'te Pope. 4. Te
sndei te recognienu rtuhi whosn liglit anot crosses ohir POPe Serofinglt Super-Aftur the fiet wasbing the thirteen

yatngs'lite jiieturelwus paingtcl in 1g3, but ue can fini, aobshîpsart!etertained te a supper i the Pope, whbegives
reyord f its ahpefiuaoei stany pubic galer'. t diters t in xater to wash their lands, lîelps them to scup and other
iuchi fro th. o iusutad style wfahesduainter's wbrks and, pr- dishes, anI peurs ont.nine andwattr for tm to drink. The

haps be the bmontvaluit ble rin the entit labsen o ;xar upiest s er bitcps, Who tint tht. objebtsutf tise attentiobus, are
ne i mh. selected freingiiiffnrenthauitntries barththfavaurt diplomatie

agents. 5. Te Grand tgententary-The Grand Cardinal
Ihyritok t f'ram 'tuitiin ittatirn;t e. heedsnothPi itentiary sits in a contessiona to give absolution for mer-

jviCHILIhRiOW.mtaI sins, whin e are beynd tht s sphere ot ordinary confession,
wlyEeand whichcanitot othirftise be absolveen. 8. dchhste

ae t ean the Goenanco t hfle:a) Feet of Phsgria.w.-Poor pensons w-ho have corne te visit tht.
[ei hwiptaces frob j a grutatei distanct. than sixty miles, an

S mO N nbing ctificates frein their bishop, are pivilegetthave
TR.i.51ATt-O lv JulîSiO'DE.thein feî wasbed by cerain priests whc are tolet off for the

A inuo sdma t of rnunieuring streain co vr i
ahynodesubfjSef rraw cu es y pnophwvr

Tiîure ase frein the flit cflmer drea ossesthFRIeAY.
Aite wiase paieiionietf l864 b weheeday4cf the Passion bas beenfheln as a festival by the

ts eace ini nCtrh frcverg carltnes. In England te this day on
ual s e o thepai ro' fCrayk G Fida;basiness inearlatt suspened, an the day is

'Tis an i'iiigO tfuthiuetlcdt 1woCt,- observeti as deveuti>' as a Sunda>'. Tht. day ta ushered inAnth revutble i fro tii'e etire hPaY." witbmthaen-'fi-otCross Buri.

Be it so, ilion! latvs tifs I LeoIit, liveï! A ivriter in the t. /eisuun for April 4tlil185, gix-es an ac-Nt.wîteis| bing: t'diulgoilutrate." coint cftitiancid.nt sculpture in Uit. Museo.Borb]niccat Rome,
ButFem aste teran of rie

Fuir lien chitl:-" Lord, tIusk i of thte. nepresu.nting tIhe miraclet- of til ive hante>' baves, lThe laves

mlyfuied liabyo fa luiuir it. Lord are marked nach w[t a cross ouiathm:surface, anreatht.cirmti-
-' Butt wuo ugaves it lif., il fut 1 V stanice izi the. noriu reniankabie las the. hot croîs hbuntaisnct a

Te Geu s o otrow nte dy, part cf th obsurvance of tbe da> on thecontinent."
L, 1TeluI itsIýen t drw ngh.Mrs. Jtîneizen in ber Ii lisLteni cf or Lord as exemplifieti

Tr isrnse On tSire eFrn ofn hrwdrb in Work of Art,"givré;uis a cpy of a draaming fond on a
"l'wiLst;i tkeni by S.curruw." baiti Earth. siîumoutagis, wlient our Lord is represented n'itlu a s-anti in

An - ma ve: h it titi ond tuiri.t'ay ne: bis andiwhit- is exteieteuehîg a basket ooebreadfat his
\Ve ire thireco let teîiiige lbc a fouth. feet ; tht. qînali baves are rotundi aud iarku't nitb a cross.
hat uthis saerid Jant "aid - But ls tht-cthoaugys on thîé day of or Savior'asuyferings

- Fille giveth the dclttl t Youuulit: ought to e bmnore on ttie cross b>' nhieb peace wtts coneluded

'Thson hunge facsthionedIeien,"'e oai

Thi oîi. tu tllcst iuîî hle. itlnlio. lbd.tetween ht.aven and cartb ; and, as, Rambach siuvs :-e l'he

Aniswered srowtti :hî rGielit.tpa.

crosseitonhnich tht.eland-oitiitg that ias againslivise!as
lws h bell uiiintg belEnrthi canteoeme, b.otte"iout and taken ana' ; the cross on wbich

For he rs ci:s t Ltodt I ut laii : the.
i tet, hou ait lwhf, if'st nbirth.-cuirreeeuieiationasce

%Vluilo lis hves, hls<iu > it, muy astî. otrseives btfort. Goti tndtmortify pritit.ani setf-lox-e.

Anid, Jiterrw. ilionuiust not waveorend-says :-et Aimust <ie! snjoymnts, consolations,
'ru.- cllu. wti ehojentcos dlis brnth- repose, tender friendships, lionotire, reputatien.Ai will bu

JLiko dico itiiit ie pins amîîu gniove restonedt ieus a bundreti folti; but ah must bce sacrificeti. Let
Froin ble ii»' tf tiý!tiruh ili bis doath." lis tht.» ul>' tlîiuk of flton'ing Christ in Ris agon>-, in Ilis

Accoili-1i[s fauo'sdeenc- deatlî, andit n Ilis grave ; het us buir> otir.3elves in the. sliatows
And tuaiu. iIs woitrfirtcfatentire fait"
Bl'wgs tirt.n soîrrow. t athie-arth

After îlîoe tee: letthe ud beafrth.
TheTheaonneerreeenantdaaneeidi:e noticet at St. Peter's is the

blessing t-fatht ine anttlePasoal Cande. Fer this aur-
t Wutrn 4r Ic/s ('iticuuuisuiIi trtred .Ve-1 pose neici e, as it il; catieti, is t.înplcyed. At the beginning

THE wLORE vF TiE CALENDAR. of mass tu ight, ironi which the canies antitho charcoal for
theitietsiih kindeias struck fror a fittn the sacisty,

NO. ilmA IOct tho jW'i. chte te chifaiacmista: rivately blesses the water, tht.clire

Thie SuitAd hbfore aster, which is hicnminted Ph. m- anh.te ive grahis.Of [acense wbich are te h. fixet in the

Sutida',lit seWcallei becatise, as te itialits y, on that day Pasamae Canie.
the beumglis etpalnd-treesw ero mont nteho lecarie inuproces- itRe'. 1'rtifcsuter tluînhtre, witIbo t of severai

Thynchild.iilat thn hoirenf Israel stren't'tlciau utiti hu.tsienguget il% theIreparution of a
sien Lniittiecf thomshe i itivc't'liistratvndexpanatorevecfthe

t» the putit cf curu Lottd d bois n'a>te utoJrusalth-(seo tht.vains tîcehîs of the Bible.The xork witt shienlhoieuti
Gosplels of $t. Lîîkce andl St. Mattîhes). a sertal feminu by Mes.srs. Casseit, l'etter, auud Gulpinu.

Ttiere can bh o detitbhuit that- auu-î tdtyhie -1t ominice Thue voluerait historiaiî.t. Àooeld Iietuîke, tif Berlin, annouilces
tAccitihredffor pdublctiron a eete-tleuiof the correspendenco

in Rami.î Pclmcirîîn," n'as se cuuled frein tlîepatinsbranuches hetweCi htiaatuusouuîul ihtteKiltu,,tif ltbssta, hiredcriek Wil-
aînd green begigs fcAmney distribtuteb on that day in rom--liatîîîI, freulttlitr eartlestui t Roine te near tho

AoIle cfr teeto ridind te E'athuf iftheig.Aitter worltb'the,:iune ithir,
WienGinfote r'rortheCm"dintel"iusae N.tTe otlt 1lith

ThSunayer's Chfrel alistory whirehtis dBearingtf Palm- pross,

APRIL 5, 1873.


